2013 Mustang Challenge Entrants:
School/Conference/Division

- Arizona Christian - GSAC - NAIA
- Cal State Bakersfield - WAC - NCAA Division 1; women only
- Cal State Fullerton- Big West Conference – NCAA Division 1
- Cal Lutheran- SCIAC – NCAA Division 3
- Cal State San Marcos- AII – NAIA
- College of the Canyons- Western State Conference - CCCAA
- Concordia Irvine- GSAC – NAIA
- Embry-Riddle Aeronautical (Arizona)- Cal PAC- NAIA
- Fresno Pacific University – PAC West – NCAA Division 2
- Glendale Community College- Western State Conference - CCCAA
- Hope International University- GSAC – NAIA
- LA Trade Tech- Western State Conference - CCCAA
- Loyola Marymount College – West Coast Conference – NCAA Division 1
- Marymount California University (MCU)– Cal Pac – NAIA
- Notre Dame de Namur –Pac West – NCAA Division 2
- Providence Christian – N/A
- San Diego Christian - GSAC – NAIA
- Santa Clarita Run Co – club team; Men only
- SOKA University - Cal Pac - NAIA
- The Master's College – GSAC – NAIA
- UC Irvine- Big West Conference – NCAA Division 1
- UCLA - Pac 12 – NCAA Division 1
- Westmont College – GSAC – NAIA
- Individuals – N/A